

The Impact of Infrastructure on Health Services in
Developing and Post-Conflict Countries.

Define key concepts
 Review “lenses”
 Discuss illustrative cases
 Summation of multiple experts opinions












The UN, Red Cross, WHO & NGOs:
› Key mandates include humanity, neutrality & impartiality.
DOD, DOS, USAID, HHS (GO’s): focus on NSPD-44 and
diplomatic mission (US National Interests).
S/CRS Coord. For Reconstruction and Stabilization “whole of
govt”
› NSPD-44 mandate, funded in 2009, Civilian Response Corps
Active=250, Standby=2000, Reserve 2000.
OSLO Guidelines 2003: HA in response to natural disasters in
permissive environment.
Host government has primary responsibility for organizing
humanitarian response in emergency situations (GA Resolution
46/182).
Key health determinants: Infant mortality rate, maternal
mortality rate, life expectancy, education
Key focus developing countries: battling HIV, TB, Malaria,
Childhood diarrhea, adult respiratory, CVD, cancer, perinatal.







> 64,000 employees
Highly qualified public health professionals who deliver the
Nation's public health promotion and disease prevention
programs
Public health and medical subject matter experts
USPHS Commissioned Corps


One of the seven Uniformed Services



Comprises ~ 6,300 Officers



Led by the US Surgeon General, Dr Regina
Benjamin

VADM Regina M. Benjamin, M.D.
Surgeon General
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Market Justice
Insurance
Specialization
Medical Research
Governmental
Programs
Defensive Medicine







Social Justice
National Insurance
Primary Gate Keeper
Wait Lists
Efficiency vs.
Efficacy





Choosing which projects should be done
› Unrealistic (usually US) end-state expectations
› Needed at all – politics vs. HN requirements
› Host national medical goals and objectives
Design and Planning
› Appropriate medical equipment support needs
› Staffing and workload considerations (more is not better)
› Cultural Considerations (women and children’s needs,
cultural norms, family support, etc.
› Host nation resilience. What can we do that will improve their
ability to recover from disasters?
› Accountability: crucial to prevent corruption.

Case Study 1: Civ-Civ
Healthcare in Timor-Leste
›

International donors supported a four phased transition strategy to rebuild
healthcare services. The process lasted two years (2000-01).

›

1. NGOs re-established essential services disrupted by the violence. An Interim
Health Authority (IHA) was established.

›

2. The interim health authority started work on short-term and medium-term
strategic planning for national preventive programs, including immunization
campaigns.

›

3. Over time, the Ministry of Health took over the financing of a majority of the
NGOs in the districts.

›

4. At the request of the government, NGOs gradually withdrew from the districts
and the Ministry of Health assumed management control of all health facilities.

›

Source: Brinkerhoff, 2007

› Pediatric Oncology Hospital 94 bed.
› No local capacity to operate and maintain.

› NGO outsourcing?
› Resource intensive to treat oncology, poor

outcomes. No pediatric radiation oncology
in country.
› Greater good: trauma and ID treatment.



Terrorism and State Actors
› In countries such as Afghanistan, Mozambique, Sri Lanka and
Sudan, opposition movements have provided services and
developed extensive outreach to under-served populations in a
quest for legitimacy. For many populations, access to modern
conveniences are not important.
› Are we seen as supporting a corrupt government and occupiers
or truly interested in improving the lot of the average citizen?
› Do our engagements lead to increased job and education
opportunities that would lessen the appeal of extreme ideology?

Need terminology that is consistent with
broader NGO community.
 Need for humanitarian community to work
collectively towards an inclusive system-wide
coordination mechanism.
 Transparent objectives and early participation
in planning HA/SSO activities.
 Need to strengthen the HN infrastructure and
not undermine existing systems.













Over 80 percent of girls do not attend school. Nearly 80
percent of the country’s 6,900 schools were damaged or
destroyed in fighting.
Multiple Uncoordinated Initiatives in the Education Sector :.
Many agencies wanted to provide education services as
rightful entitlements to those who had gone without them for
so long and to develop the capacity of government
agencies to ensure the provision of education.
The U.S. Department of State, under close direction of the
White House, wanted to demonstrate that reconstruction
efforts were producing visible results, especially the provision
of social services, including schools.
The State Department wanted USAID to help rebuild the
economic and social infrastructure.
The U.S. Department of Defense wanted to secure peace
throughout the country, which entailed a strategy to “win
hearts and minds.”
Among the strategies outlined to achieve these goals, only
one engaged the Ministry of Education as the body
responsible for direction and implementation.

Key Health
Goals

Baseline
Conditions

Inputs

Outputs
(6
months)

Outcomes

Broader
Developme
nt Indicators

Immediate
HA needs

Water,
sanitation,
disease,
nutrition

$$
Financial
Assistance

# foods,
water
immuniza
tions

Death
rate,
disease
rate

Security,
governance

Strategic
plan for
sustainable
HC system

Millennium
Develop
metrics

Internation
al SME
advisors

HC
facilities,
HC
workers
trained

Life
expectanc
y, infant
mortality,
birth rate

Economic
improvement, public
education

Improve
overall
health
conditions

N/A

HC equipment,
drugs and
services
delivered

MOH
institution
reform,
account
ability

Malnutritio
n rate,
family
planning,
education

Provision of
key service
that
improves
other
sectors





Success dependent on :
› Coordination &
planning
› Infrastructure &
resources.
Immediate priority:
› Health issues related to
WMD
› Communicable disease
outbreaks.
› Food, water sanitation.









Need lead for donor
coordination and strategic
planning that has
legitimacy.
Include IOs, NGOs with incountry expertise.
Duration of effort needs to
be until tipping point
reached (sustainable host
nation capacity).
Exit strategy: Mil-Civ: Civ-HN
Need MOH with buy-in and
governmental support.
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